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DUNDORE.

Karlv in the morning we find
every eight beauty, every leaf a
Dsalm, every flower a oeneor, every
!'. , i i !
hml a enonsitr, every buuuu uiumc

Uriah Kelly of Williainspurt
made a short stay in town.

Freed Bros, the renowned shoe

manufacturers called ou our mer--i
ha nt.

Maria W. Dundore took an even-

ing drive to Lydia Hoover and re-

turned with a fine lot of dew berries.

V. S. Reichenbach and daughter,
.

( Inr. snent one day last weeK at
' 1

Shamokin Dam.

Ouryonng people took in Hoover's
pionio last Saturday.

Butter, eggs, lard, onions, apples
and poultry all command a high

price in town.

Maria W. Dundore, Annie Meyer,
Geo. Campbell and wife attended

e. i ..e P.. ...nf I,,rt....LUC IUUUMI ,rl J v.

Trevorton last Friday.
A very pretty wedding took place

this week at one of the suburbs of

town and after the ceremony the
party left for Atlantic City.

Our fanners are in the hights of
expectation of a heavy corn erop,
more potatoes than last year, and a
good hay crop harvested besides a
wheat erop unsurpassed tor many
years.

Buckwheat ought to command a
irood Drice this vear as very little
o a w

laud has been given to the erop.
G. M. Witmer of Salem and his

daughter, Katie, spent a few hours
with N. T. Dundore and wife last
Sunday.

Lizzie Witmer sold blackberries
at Port Trevorton.

Huckleberry venders from the
Shade Mountain passed through town.

Merchants are not allowed to give
or sell tobacco to children under
sixteen years of age; parents must
get their own tobacco.

Hucksters and pedlers must pay
a license of $40. to sell goods from
the wagon.

Phosphate agents are numerous
hut farmers are slow to invest as
long as the price of wheat is so low.

Our uncollected taxes are $1500
and the new duplicates call for
$2tKX); faith with without works is
dead; charity begins at home.

J. D. Riegel sold a load of hay at
Port Trevorton.

L W. Longacre, the auctioneer,
was in town.

When youw ant modern, up-to- -

date physic, try Chamberlui n's
.Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
are easy to take and pleasant in ef-
fect. Price, 25 cents. Samples free
atthe Middleburg drug store.

GLOBE MILLS
Mrs. B. D. Koch and children re-

turned Thursday from a week's vis-

it to relatives in Lehigh county.
Alex. Krider and Charles Smith

and wife of Sunbury spent Suuday
with B. P. Walter and family.

Mrs. (ieo. Fagley of Shamokin,
who has been visiting friends at
this place, returned home Saturday.

John Klase and wife, Fred Klase
and Mrs. Abraham Herbster of
Lewiatown attended the funeral of
their ewusin, David liati.

Communion services will he held
at this place .1 uly 28, by Rev. Suable.

During last Afay an infant child of
our neighbor was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctors had
given up all hopes of recovery. I
took a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ond Diarrhoea Remedy to
tho house, telling them I felt sure it
wou d do good if used according to
directions. In two days' time tho
child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I have
recommended this remedy frequent-
ly and have never known it to fail
Mus, Curtis Baker, Bookwnlter,
Ohio. Sold by the Middleburg Drug
Co,

llOFFEH
W. B. Rine made a business trip

w Maize Tuesilay.
A. D. Krotser and John Jxdller,

who were employee! at Glen Union,
Clinton Co., returned home Monday.

Cox and Losch of Maize furnish-- W

fine music at lloffer Saturday.
Mr. Jjosch called at John Brown's

Saturday.

SELINSGROVE.

Mps- - Jeunie Mohr ami daughter
leIt ur their home in Waehington.

i it .a i c.:i i ..iuuu nu i, i 01 i.vheus
re ' "miping an. lisliinj; down the

river car v isner S.

Mrs. Ella Wagner spent a week
with relatives in Mifflin Co.

Miss Mary Burkharl is ipending
her vacation with her grandmother,
Mrs. Margaret Schoch.

Mrs. Kurtz iaugler and children
are guest at the residence of J. W.
t : i..- -' """fc"-1- -

j li. S. Meiser made a busiuesa trip
co iionnumoeriana c naay.

w. K. Bastian ofMunoy, (a fbr-m- er

student) is being entertained by
friends.

Prof. Woodruff, T. H. Eisenhuth,
Dr. Spanglerand C. P. Ulrieh, Esq.

injwiR on one t the islands
"i the river.

Misses Maggie Phillips ami Jen
nie Miller are camping with Dr- -

Voelkler and wife up the river.
Mrs. Folimerof Lewisburg is be-

ing entertained by Miss Annie Roll
back.

senator Hummel and wife enter
tained a number of Sunbury people

t nday.
Margaret Sohooh is visiting her

sister in Sunbury.
A. J. Gross and wife, who were

out of town visiting their daughter,
returned home last week.

Wilson Covert and Chas.
of Harrisburg are spending some
tunc with friends.

Miss Annie Ott of Mazeppa vis
ited her parents recently.

H. L. Phillips and wife are visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. McLaugh-li-

in Chicago.

Mrs. Allenian and her friend
Mrs, McHard are taking in the sea
breezes.

Mrs. Lillie Mertz (nee VonXeida)
returned to her home Saturday.

KHEAMER.
W. W. Roush and son of Pax

inos visited the former's parents
over Sunday.

Miss Emma Mageeand Mrs. Win.
Magee of Bethlehem are visiting J.
E. Magee and wife.

Thomas Gutelius and friend visit
ed the former's uncle X. C. (Jutelius
Friday.

Miss Grace Thomas of Sunbury
visited friends in town over Sun
day.

Mrs. S. A. App and Misses Min-

nie and Rosa Gortneroi Selinsgrove
visitenl J, F. Walter's last week.

I lenry Grover and wife of Lewis-

burg visited relatives in town over
Sunday.

Mrs. Peter Yoder and sons Dan.
and S. Luther of New Berlin and
B. W. Yoder and sister Mrs. Anna
Hottenstein wee visitors at Thomas
Deitrieh's Sunday.

A. D. K reamer drove to Free-bur- g

Friday.

Samuel Bollinger, an old veteran
of the civil war and Jacob Lawer,
the oldest man in the township aged
80 yean attended the festival, the
former ate four ten cent plates of
cream and the latter two, afterwards
returned home arm-in-ar- m support-
ed by canes. That sjieake's well of
our old soldier and neighbor.

The festival Saturday evening
was well attended and was a success
financially.

Gee), lloch of Sunbury spent Sun
day with lus father-in-la-w, Perry
Aurand.

I). (J. Buck of Middleburg was
in town Monday.

Heartburn.
When the quantity of food taken

is too large or the quality too rich,
heartburn is likely to follow, and
especially so if tho digestion has
been weakened by constipation.
Eat slowly and not too freely of
easily digested food. Masticate the
food thoroughly Let six hours
elapse between meals and wheu you
feci a fullucs and weight in the re- -

ion the stomach after oatiug,
5 that you have eaten too
much, take one of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and the
heartburn may be avoided. For sale
by the Middleburg Drug Co.

PORT TREVERrOM

Mrs. M. P. Iroold run row to,
Milton to upend the summer.

(. i waM ,,, s
linsgrove last week.

Mrs. Bright nfSuubury was the
honored guest of O 0. Iviet and
familv ovt r Sunday.

Mrs. Levi Fisher and several
friends of Selinsgrove passed
through town !at week.

Harvey l.enig of Milton nt

Sunday itli In mother.

MilesSnvder of Selinsgrove was

in town Pridav,

Mrs. Emanuel Neitz and son,
Harry, spent Saturday with her son,
Keimer, at Sunbury.

Misses Dollie, Blanche and
Kdvthe Austin, of W ashington, D.

C. are spending, several weeks with
their grandfather, Jeri'y Bogar.

Mrs. Reuben Aueker of Verdilla
was among our Saturday callers.

Young American is changing the
canal Hats into a place of amuse-
ment

Misses Sue (iensainere ami Annie
Keller attended the funeral of Chas.
Keller, one of the victims of the
explosion of the "Mentour" at Sun-

bury last week.

C. H. Herrold, who is attending
normal, sent Sunday very pleasant-
ly in our midst.

John Moyer of Sunbury issed
through town Saturday enroute to
I ndependetice.

Cal Forry and ion, Robert, of
Kantz, wer. business callers Tues-
day.

Cupid has lieen very bnsy in our
town the past few months and has
captured two youths and four mart
ens since May.

Wm. Xcitz made a trip to
Tuesday and returned

home accompanied by his uncle,
John Stabl, who was formerly of
town.

Chas. Keller of S'linsgrove and
(ieo. Rine and wife of Kantz spent
Sunday with Henry Keller and
family.

Miss Sue Michael and sister, Mrs.
Haupt, and children of Sunburv
visited their aunts, Mrs. D. (I,
Stabl and Mr.--. Jonathan Uamby,
several days.

Elmer Daubert has gone to Mil
ton for employment.

Wilson I looser and w ife of Glen
Iron, two sons Win. and Thus, of
Altwoua and daughter, Mrs. Black-
ford of Mil hnont attended the for
mer's mother's funeral Friday.

Wm. Schrawder of Lewisburg
sjtent a day with his wife lost week.

T. G. Herrold, an attache of the
Herndon Star office, was entertained
by the Binganian faction over Sun-da- v.

J. P. Helfenstein, Attorney, of
Shamokin called on II. F. Charles
and family during the week.

Mrs. Mary Jane was the guest of
Jno. Snyder's Sunday.

Dr. Nipple and family of Sun- -
burv were in town last week.

Mrs. Blaisdell has accompanied
her husband to New York where
she will remain for quite a time'. We
shall ever remember her as a gen-
teel young woman and will gladly
welcome her into our society if she
ever returns to town.

The festival which was held by
the Y. P. C. U. of the U. B.
church Saturday evening was well
atteneled.

P- - G. Shambach is clerking at
Sunbury.

G. A. Kelts returned from Akron.
Ohio.

A Utod CoustU Mealrlne.
Many thcusMids have been restor-

ed to health and happiness by the
use of Chamberlain a Cough Rem-
edy. If alllicted with any throat or
lung trouble, give it a trial for it is
oertaiu to prove beneficial. Coughs
that have resisted all other treat-
ment for years, have yielded to this
remedy aud health htvs been restor-
ed. CaBes that seemed hopeless,
that tiie climate of famous health
resorts failed to benefit, bare been
permanently cured by its use. For
sale by the Middleburg Drug Co.

PALLAS NEWS.

S. Wen It and I. :li ley have
I returned from Met lure.

On Saturday Aug. lutli our an-

nual picnic will beheld at Grubb's
church, which is calculated be
one lit til.' ti rri f ..' tl...

. ..... . ,;. :
niu passing an lorilieT picnic- -

' held at the same place. Everybody
' is invited.

Miss Wert and Miss Wolverton
lofSh amok in were visiting lure

e are glad to note thai the
people are taking an active interest
iu the proposee! new railroad on this
side of the Susqui'hannn, as we neeil
the road badly,

A merry huckleberry party from
this place visited Shade .M itaic
on Wednesday and brought back
eleven good sizeel buckets of choice
berries. The party consisted of
Augustus Straub and wife, .John
Shatter and wife, li. P. Straub and
wife, Palmer Bower and Cleveland
and John Straub.

N llliam Troup's grain crop this
year was so large that alter filling
the barn and making a large stack,
be was compelled to thresh a few
days so ;S to make room for h

other crops, which speaks well for
one of Pallas' farmers. He expects
C00 to 7KJ bushels of grain.

Farmers are sowing buckwheat.
Percival Benfer of New Berlin

was seen on our streets Sunday.
Richard Shatter's festival was

well attended last Saturday evening.
W . S. Straub B ports a new road

wagon. altc r is an industrious
young man

.v a c 1 i

nexiounaay icrenoon and even- -
ing Rev. Maioe will again preach at
Aline, j

Tuesday Mr. Benjamin Swart
late of Kantz was interred at Para- -
disc cemetery.

Hair Falls
"I tried Ayer'i Heir Vigor to

stop my heir from felling. One-hal- f

e honle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Breidwood, III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-

nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of itgoes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
half. tl.N Mil. All eranteu.

If your drupciKt untiot rufplr too,
nd ua one dnIUr aud me mil ei)'ret

you a buttle. Me ure and eite the name
of your peereel eiiirem ofhre. AddreM

J. C AYKR CO., Uiwell, Sltv

WLST BBAVEK.

Our tanner!! are about through
with their wheat harvest They are
now boej with their gr.i-r- -. Brail
atiuenre-ne- the oats will xu be
ready to cut. A very light crop i

looked for.
Airs. Martha Haines of McClure

spent Sunday with her sou-in-la-

& H. Phillips,
Mrs. L. B. Treaster jient part

of last week visiting friends in
Mifflin Co.

Miss Mollie Steely lias been a

sufferer for the past two weeks with
a seire arm.

From early morn till evening our
stree'Ls are t'ull ol parties' going to
and i'roni the mountain with their
loads of human freight and hucklc-lierri- e.

Henry Houser id' McClure died

suddenly Inst week while at his

Hst of tlutv at (iranville -- tatiou
Mifflin Co.

lAat StUCK o! I ittslturji. Hurley
Fisher and fanUr ofGranville ipent
a few elavs here while attending the

. . . , . .

umenu ui men nmoKim. i , ticuij
Houser

Wm. Heeter and wile of Bauner-vill- e

spent Sundiiy at Me' lure.
Mrs. Annn Moyer ami grand

diiug'uteT were the the gnceta of
their Ixiwell friends Sunday.

J. W. Slevly speut Sundav with
his mother.

o

UBNTBRVILLS.
Will. W aller, son of Howard
alter, a former teacher of this

0 unity who had been in III. for
alxnit 7 years returned home and
Riirpri.-e-d his parents as well as

and associates. He will --

lliaill here tor some time.

Irwin Walter was a ealh i in
Snyder ( 'o. ov i Sunday.

Sam' I Haekeiiberg and lady irii n

vi-it- cl UuionCo, friends Sunday.
Jonathan Sanders and wife vi-it- td

Isaiah alter's Sundav.
N in. A .

I low i sox ua-!- o Middle
burg Tiie'sday.

The folh i n lt persi n- - attend the
Normal at Middlehuig from Centre
Tw p., Miss Sa'lieStald, L. '. Binga
111:111 and J, A. Bowi rsox.

The festival at Hart man's sehiKil
house did not draw the crowd thai
was expected, much less the coin-th- at

were intended tli be coil, ted
h'iuiz no doubt to the ther gather

ing which surrotinde I.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tlio

6iKuaturu of

M I . HI.KA.-i- I MIL

Parmer are buuy ttorintr uwav
theii wheat and rye.

Miss Jenuie lihoadfl of Knou-e-reaehe- r's

town, who - attending,...,V "

.Normal at Aiiuuieuurg, -- pent Satur-
day and Sunday in tow n.

Mrs. J. L. Varner of Shamokin.
spent several days in town last week,

Mrs. Ellen Spotts of Schnee
moved to town Monday.

lr. H. M. Nipple of Selinsgrove
was in town Sunday.

Geo. Rine, wife and daughter,
accompanied by Joice Graybill were

Kurau' 01 ocnuve Sunday.
Miss iAiui.-- a Womer of .Nile-- .

. . . ,f:. : - - !

w upeuuing several weeKs in
WWn.

Mrs. George Smith of Michigan
is visiting in this locality,

Simuel R.mkr l.ft Mnnifev C.r

rottsville, where he has
employment.

Charles Verger, Norman Troup,
James Fisher and Orsar Trevits,
who were working in Lancaster Co,
returned home last we-ek- .

SHADEL,

The whistle oftbe steam thresher
is heard already. The people have
commenced to thresh out some of
their grain.
The blind Evangelist preached in
the Aline church Sunday.

The new iron bridge acro- - the
Mahantongo creek at Peter Ranch's?
is nearly completed. Bridge building
will cot our county this year a
great sum of money, but they are
necoessary at some places. The old
saying is if we get over the dog we
can get over the tail.

The Sunday school scholars are
practicing tor children- - day.

II. A. Bbright recieved quite a
number tit' bushels ol onions and
cherries last week.

SAMPSON INTERS CONTROVERSY

lays He Wee Pertly Reeponsitie for
Meclay'e Steterrents.

Boston July II Referring to s

naval history which tts eoa
criticised by Secretary Long on

of statement! considered objec-
tionable, Rear Admiral Sam;-c- sa. '.

"In one way possiMy. I j rewpoasi-bl- e

for the statements na.'.e In tho
history I was commaader-UheMe- t of
the squadron an.', was rssponsible so
fsr M reading the proofs gs If the
historian has taken facts frvru xy

reports to the navy dsparltnenl
that is all well and good. 1 staad by
first reports and ossclal ivmmun. ca-

tions 1 would welcome an lavestlga
Hon of this whole matter by Congress
or by the navy department In an In-

terview yesterday "Fighting lol '

E'aus asserts that Sampson failed to
give Schley at Santiago ail the :n
formation which he furnished to the
other commanders
Heir To Fortune Arrested Fcr Theft.

New York. July H Christian Han-
sen, who. th( day that he learned he
would receive M,M0 from his father s
estate, was arrested on ch.iree of
stealing $" worth of carnage lamps

nA oth,r nrtidee. was held m"j! f"h'r
was one of the best
)n p,nmark s built a Ursv section
of Copenhagen and the opera house in
Stockholm.

PARKER'S
rnssNsssBb&H HAIR BALSAM

On t eseesMsl w-

Tr FWll )o K.r Orj
UW "

rv v .,, s

KRVGKR HBARb OF WIFE'S DEATH

"Quarraltd But Once In Long MarrUd
Lift," He S,s.

London, July 22. From Ilolland It
Is nt ertulncl that Mr. Krui;. ! '.urst

THE LATE MRS KRUOER
Into tears when Informed of his vife'e
death and ake,J to bo left alone. She
was a wife," he exclaimed "We
quarreled only nr.-- . and tl.ui was six
months a?tr we were married."

Mrs Knoi'T died Saturday after-
noon at Pretoria from pm umonla. Her
long separation from hi r husband,
combined with the dath of her lavo-rit- e

daughter, Mrs Smith, last week,
completely broke her spirit. SUe wa
7u years old.

BIG WEEK IN BUFFALO.

Visiters to Witneee
Many Interesting Ceremoniee.

fiuffalu. Ju)y 22 UuriDK the i om-In-

'.vk ;ri!frstlng events crowd each
other at th ExposiUon
In ijiiii k hticcesBion. MemL-- : ., nt the
Catholic Mutual Un-f- assoijUon
will thn nK the streets of the ItainUtw
city tomorrow Addresses will l; de-

livered by Corripan of New
York. Right Rev. bishop McQuaid of
Rochester and the Bishop of Iietroit,
at the exercises in theTempleof Music.
Wednesday the Knights of Columbus
and t'tah people will unite their forcei.
Thursday will be Scandinavian Day
and Porto Rico Day. Governor Allen
will be at the exposition for the cele-
bration of Porto Rico Day. Saturday
will be marked by the dedicat.jn of
the Wisconsin state building.

Grand Army Meete et Cleveland.
Cleveland. O . July 10 The first bul-

letin of information of the Grand Army
encampment committee was tasued
yesterday. The bulletin gives the
names of the chairmen of committees,
hotel rates and the preliminary pro-
gram, as follows:

Monday. September 9 Receiving
and welcoming delegates and visitors.

Tuesday Perry's victory day
Naval parade. S 30 a m.: ' do watch"
of naval veterans at Grays Armory
In the evening.

Wednesday Grand parad- - recep-

tion and camp first in the evening.
Thursday and Friday Encampment

In opera t :e and conventions of
other organizations in places to be an-

nounced later
Saturday 5;gitsev.ng.

Therrrcrrete-- s Reached ICS In Ka-ta- s.

Kaci-a- s City, Mo . July 23 a verit
able hot t'.ast literally sl;.--v.- the
southwest yesterday traK:zg all
heat records .n the his cry ot ti.e l&csj
wea:i.er bureaus. Tl rr. meters at
nl sr.es: pc.n'--s m the dty fcr..wed '.i-- t

degrees yesterday while thernionie-ter- s

en the streets reached as high
as :: Hardly a breath ot a r Him L

The suffering as .ntt-s- - and
among persons compelled to

wor' outdoors and among .e
po-j- dis-

tricts in the bottoms Seven ica-.t- s

from trcstrativ ns were rp. r.ei dur-
ing the day in Kansas City, V,-- , and
Kansas City Kan and r SO peo-

ple overcome iy the teat were treated.
This makes a total lead for the two
days of II

Ptttv a B;; ;e-- t.

Indian;:: .'n'.y : a spec:al
frxn: Ooahen. Ind sa?s Irme Can-
ning the supposed Trxa he.r. to
IS. i . is nc ;.nger a mystery She
was Identified e:erdy Ku Kan-mn-

..L.g agent, of East
B-- :i Vl where her parec:? reside.
She left East Hrrv lat winter. When
naked her name a Kate s:.c broke
down ar..: went late hysterics.
Constitutive est In F,r Weat-e- r.

New Y.r July IS. Ths race be--

Uttti the Const. tution and tho
on Long lsiand So::nd yester-da- j

a:a.n dem.ontra:- '. that tht a

is the fat.r fair weathae
craft. 1c s light breor and smooth

r over a 21 mile cour Columbia
ws defeated 4 minutes II e.vnds
elapsed time.

"No Treet.nj," Say Cc umt a N- - ; ts.
Put In Bay Ci . July JJ The an

nual outing of 1,000 Knights of Co-

lumbus from the several states in this
vicinity closed ysterday At the Sat-
urday session the following resolution
was adopted: "Rssolved That we.
Knight of Columbus. asemMed
various tat f the e .

unauiniouly endorse the mcnt of
'no tmatlni Further, we rswmaesssl
to our respective state coaJscUa, and to
ths national council, the adope: on aa a
rule of the order, the forbidding f th
common sslcca treat :r.g haV.t

Hugn Jennlnfe te t Certain.
l'h::ad '.; h.. .'u'o Xt

ShetiV.ir. Mid i.xUy .a: Hi'h Jen-r.ttg- is

w of toe PbiiedelfiMa
elub He Was made ctjun iutt prior
to the time the teatt star-.vs- i wt.
Delehantji. ha esud. a la
aajaaji


